2020 Trip Offerings

Trips, Rentals and Pricing
1. Half Day Trip
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Ganshahawny Park to Take It Outdoors (Pottstown)
4.5 Miles – (Approximately 1.5 – 2hrs)
$40 per person
$50 for a tandem kayak or canoe
Includes shuttle

2. Full Day Trip
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Union Township Park to Take It Outdoors (Pottstown)
8 Miles – (Approximately 3 - 4 hours)
$50 per person
$65 for tandem kayak or canoe
Includes shuttle

3. Do It Yourself Pedal & Paddle
i. This unique trip allows you to bike on the Schuylkill River Trail and paddle on the river!
Ride a bike from Take It Outdoors in Pottstown to either Ganshahawny Park or Union
Township Park where our staff will meet you with kayaks. Then return to Pottstown on the
river. This trip costs the same as the trips above based on your river put in location.
4. Shuttle Service
i. For individuals who already own a kayak or canoe, Take It Outdoors will shuttle you and
your boat to Ganshahawny Park ($20) or Union Township Park ($25).
5. Free Bike Share
i. Bike Pottstown is a completely FREE bike share program. Anyone aged 16 and over can
borrow a bike by providing a driver’s license or valid state ID to a program administrator.
Take It Outdoors will have several bikes available for the public to borrow during
operating hours. The bikes can be used for a short period of time or an entire day, but
they must be returned by the time the loaning office closes.

Hours of Operation



Wednesdays 9:00 am-5:00 pm
o (Wednesday Night group paddles 6-8 pm)
Thursday-Sunday 9:00 am-7:00 pm
o (Last shuttle for the shorter trip at 4:00 p.m.)

CONTACT US
57 E. Schuylkill Avenue, Pottstown, PA 19464
610-656-3969
takeitoutdoorsadventures.com

